We need you to help “Finish the Final Mile” of the Downtown Greenway!

Join us in support of the Downtown Greenway by making a gift to the Downtown Greenway Final Mile Campaign

Supporters who make a donation of $250 or more, will have the opportunity to place a message in a bottle from local wineries and breweries that will be used to create the Gabian walls that will be located along the western final mile of the former railroad corridor at the Friendly Avenue overpass on Downtown Greenway.

Naming opportunities like neighborhood markers, standard benches, bike racks, art benches, gardens, etc. are available for a $2,500 gift and above. Contact Laura Lorenz, Campaign Manager at llorenz@actiongreensboro.org for more information.

Ready to make a donation to finish the mile? Go to www.downtowngreenway.org and click on the Donate Now button to make your donation or send check made payable Downtown Greenway Campaign to: 122 North Elm Street, Suite 110 Greensboro, NC 27401

The Downtown Greenway Community Campaign is a project of Action Greensboro. Contributions are tax-deductible as donations to Action Greensboro, a not-for-profit 501c3 organization. Financial information about Action Greensboro and a copy of its license are available from the State Solicitation Licensing Branch at 888.830.4989. This license is not an endorsement by the State.
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